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Messing about on the river

W ewere terrible.
Wethought, ‘what
havewedone?’,”

PaulWhitehousegrinsas
herecalls thefirsteverday
offilming forMortimerand
Whitehouse:GoneFishing.
“I caughtafish,andwhile I

was trying to land it,Bobfell
over in themud.Andashe
fellover,he tookmeoutas
well. So thepairofuswassort
of lying in themud.
“I remember thinking in

those fewseconds, ‘The
anglingworld isgoing tohate
us,but this is funny’.”
Fouryearson, thewhole-

someandhilariousBBC2
series isabout toreturn for
itsfifthseries–andthose
jokes, japesandsillinessare
intrinsicallypartof thepro-
gramme’sDNA.
For theuninitiated,Gone

Fishing followscomedy leg-
endsBobMortimerandPaul
Whitehouseas theyfishsome
of theUK’smostbeautiful
waters, talkingabout life,
health,anglingandnature
withahealthydoseof slap-
sticksilliness.
I catchupwith thepair

as theycasta line forperch
onthegrassybanksof the
Thames,ariver that they
both fondlyrememberfish-
ingwhentheywereyoung,
as theyreflectonthesuccess

ofGoneFishingandreveal
what’s tocomein itsfifth
series.
Their facesoften feature

cheekygrins, theirconversa-
tionspepperedwithsincere
laughter,butconsidering the
veryseriousoriginsof the
series, it’s clear that their rela-
tionship isabout farmore
than just foolingaround.
“We’veknowneachother

forover30yearsnow,and
we’vealways threatenedto
gofishing,”explainsHarry
&PaulandTheFastShow’s
Whitehouse,64.
“Always threatened,”Mor-

timer,63, repeats.
“Nevermanaged,” returns

Whitehouse.
It tookdecades–andMor-

timerundergoing tripleheart
bypasssurgery– for thepair
toactuallyget the tacklebox
out,asWhitehouse,who’d
hadhisownhearthealth
problems, “camealongand
ruined(Mortimer’s)peace
andquiet” togethimoutof
thehouseandhelphismen-
talhealthafterhisoperation.
“I’dalreadyhadsome

stents,butBobgot thereand
wascompetitiveasever,out-
didmein theheartdisease
stakes,” saysWhitehouse.
“Youthoughtyouwere

going in forstents,”headds,
thenadopting thevoiceofa

RachaelDavisvisitsBobMortimer
andPaulWhitehouseas theyfish from
thebanksof theThames tofindout
moreaboutGoneFishing’s fifth series
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gameshowhost: “But tonight,
BobbyMortimer,your lucky
night, let’splay:bypass!

“It’svery traumatic,open
heart surgery, isn’t itBob?”

“It’salwayseasiernot togo
out,”Mortimersaysof life
after theoperation.

“You’resoscaredofusing
yourbodyafter theheart
stuff.But it’s theverybest
thing foryou.So I’mvery
grateful for that.”

It’sbeensevenyearssince
hissurgery,andfoursince
thepair turnedtheirhob-
by intoa televisionseries.
WhileGoneFishingwas
never intendedtobeashow
thatparticularlydiscussed
men’shealth,Mortimersays
he foundthat “unbelieva-
ble tous,peoplehadreally
enjoyedthatdiscussion”,and
itbecameathemeof thepro-
gramme.

“I think theshow, it’sabout
somanythings,butoneof
themis just the friendship,”
hesays.

“Asmuchasshowingpeo-
pleabout talkingabout their
healthandshowingpeople
thebenefitsofgettingoutand
aboutandthat, I thinkoneof
thebigmessages is showing
people thebenefitsofkeep-
ingclose friendsand,actu-
ally,not justmeetingoncea
monthtoeatorsomething.

“Spendsometimetogether,

youknow,andnurture the
friendship.”

“Theproblemis,now,
because I spendsomuch
timewithBob, I’veneglect-
edallmyother friends,” says
Whitehouse.

“There’s somethingabout
oldmenwitteringon in the
beautifulcountryside that’s
quiteappealing,”Mortimer
adds, considering theshow’s
enduringpopularity.

“Butalso, there’s something
tobesaid for twooldmen
shuttingup,” saysWhite-
house, “becauseactuallywe
dospenda lotof timebeing
silent.

“Weoftenwishwe’dbeen
moresilent.Whenwe’reput-
ting theshowtogether in
theedit, it’s like, ‘canwehave
somemoresequenceswhere
we’renotsaying inanerub-
bish?’”

Aswellasbeingacele-
brationof friendshipand
encouragingmento talk
more, it’salsoacelebrationof
thecountryside.

MortimerandWhitehouse
havefishedacrossGreatBrit-
ainandNorthernIreland,
fromtheNorfolkBroads to
theLakeDistrict, theWelsh
mountains to theScottish
rivers,but this serieswill see
themheadtonewwaters–
including leaving theUKfor
thefirst time.

“We’vepushedtheboatout
abit,” saysMortimer.

“Yeah,wewent to Ireland,”
addsWhitehouse.

“We’vegonedeep into the
ScottishHighlands. I think
probably,maybemore than
anyotherseries, theenviron-
mentwherewe’refishing, the
locations, I think theycould
besomeof themoststun-
ning,”Mortimercontinues.

“Devonlookssogood,and
theHighlands.Reallysortof
dramatic.”

Before I leave thepair to
enjoy theireveningofsearch-
ing forperchfromtheriv-
erbank, Iwonder,after four
yearsoffishingacross the
British Isles,whichare the
surroundings that reallygive
themgoosebumps.

“Ialways like itwhenwe’re
ona littler river, andwe’re
lost in theundergrowth,
squirrelledaway,away from
everyone,” smilesMortimer.

“Sometimeswegeta lit-
tleglimpse, thesunsortof
comesdappling throughthe
trees thereandyouthink,you
wouldn’tbe there,wouldyou,
foranyotherreasonoth-
er than ifyouwerefishing,”
addsWhitehouse.

“Somerivers, youmightbe
onaboat,oryoumightbe
canoeing.Butwhenyou’reon
those little, tinystreamsand
rivers like that, it’s theonly
reasonyou’dbe there.

“That is lovely.Weget these
littleviewsyouwouldn’tnor-
mallysee.”

0BobMortimerandPaul
Whitehouse in thenewseries
ofGoneFishing

●Mortimer&Whitehouse:
GoneFishingbegins today,
BBC2,9pm

with Bob and Paul


